Examining the inter-correlated effects of low income, life stress, and race on birth outcomes: A representative state study.
Programming of the stress response system during gestation has lifelong effects that put the infant at risk for multiple stress-related pathologies. Populations most vulnerable to prenatal stress are African-Americans and individuals of low socioeconomic status. The Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) research project, a collaboration between the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and individual state health departments, was employed for this study. Tennessee data from 2009 were compiled from individual birth certificates and PRAMS questionnaire responses to examine the influence of maternal stressors, race and low income on birth outcomes. The number of stressors was only a significant predictor of having an infant small for gestational age when moderated by Medicaid status. Medicaid status was a positive predictor of both problematic birth and preterm delivery, but did not predict small or large for gestational age. The relationship between race and birth outcomes overall was moderated by age, with young African-American mothers less likely than European-Americans and older African-American mothers to have adverse birth outcomes.